Patient comfort in periapical examination using digital receptors.
The aim of this study was to compare digital and conventional radiography with regard to patient comfort during periapical radiographic examination. 300 patients were submitted to a simulation of a radiographic periapical examination of a dentate region using conventional intraoral radiographic film (Kodak Insight) with and without the use of an RINN film holder, a Schick charge-coupled device (CCD) sensor, a Visualix CCD sensor and a Denoptix phosphor plate. The patients were asked to score how they felt in terms of comfort on a 100 mm visual analogue scale. The Wilcoxon test (alpha = 0.05) was applied to compare the comfort score of different types of imaging receptor from each simulated radiographic region reported by the patients. The median of the "comfort data" according to the type of imaging receptor was 40 mm for conventional intraoral radiographic film with the use of the film holder, 85 mm for conventional intraoral radiographic film without the film holder, 80 mm for Schick and Visualix receptors, and 90 mm for the Denoptix receptor. Denoptix was the most comfortable imaging receptor, followed in decreasing order by Schick and Visualix, conventional intraoral radiographic film without using the film holder and conventional intraoral radiographic film with a film holder.